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The Governments of the Member States and the Commisslon of the
European Communities were represented as followst

Eglgigs:
Mr Paul DE KEERSMAEKER

Denmark:

Ms Britta SCHALL HOLBERG

9srEelv:
Mr lgnaz KIECHLE

Mr hlalther FLORIAN

Greece:

Mr Yiannis POTTAKIS

§Psl!,
Mr Carlos ROMERO HERRERA

France:

State Secretary for European
Affairs and Agrlculture

Minlster for Agrlculture

Federal Minlster for Food,
Agrlculture and Forestry

State Secretary,
Federal Ministry of Food,
Agriculture and Forestry

Mlnister for Agrlculture

Mlnister for Agriculture,
Fisherles and Food

Mr François GUILLAUME

ïreland:

Minlster for Agriculture

Mr Austln DEASY Mlnister for Agriculture

Ilely:
Mr Filippo Marla PANDOLFI Minister for Agriculture
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-lglggEgglg:

Mr Marc FISCHBACH Minlster for Agrlculture and
Vltlculture

Netherlands:

Mr Gerrlt BRAKS Mlnlster for Agrlculture

Egrlgeel:

Mr Arlindo CLJNHA State Secretary for Agrlcultural' Development

9lrle9-[rssgeg:

Mr Mlchael JOPLING Mlnlster for Agrlculture,
Flsherles and Food

o

oo

Commlssion:

Mr Frans H.J.J. ANDRIESSEN Vlce-Presldent
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MTLK AND MILK PRODUCTS

Further to the politlcal agreement reached at 1ts meetlng in
December 1-986 on the adJustments to be made to the organlzatlon of
the market ln milk and mllk products, the Council dlscussed the
proposals for Regulatlons necessary to lmplement that agreement.

During its meeting the Council was able to
progress on a conslderable number of questlons.

slgniflcant

Nonetheless, in concluding lts discusslons, lt noted that a

number of questions, partlcularly the questlon of the crlteria to
be adopted for operatlon of the future lntervention arrangements
in thls sector required further more detalled study. It consequently
agreed to return to these problems at its next meetlng.

make
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SOCIO-STRUCTURAL MEASURES

Fo11owlng 1ts dlscusslons on I to 16 December 1986 on the socio-

structural measures to help adJust agrlculture to the new market

sltuation and maintain rural areas, the Councll resumed examlnation of

the dossier ln an effort to flnallze thls package of measures.

In conclusion to lts discusslons, the Councll agreed to take a

decislon on the dossler at lts next meeting on 2 and 3 March L987.

GRANT OF NATIONAL AID TO SMALL-SCALE MIIK PRODUCERS

The Council took note of a request from the French delegatlon that

it be authorized to grant natlonal ald to small-sca1e mllk producers

ln France.

It instructed the Speclal Commlttee on Agrlculture to examine

this request so that lt could take a decislon at its next meetlng on

2 and 3 March l-987.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

9!!er-eerlggl!greI-9eglslege

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communltles
the Regulatlon amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 3S5/TT on common measures
(for lreland) to improve the condltlons under whlch agricultural and
fishery products are processed and marketed.
(see press release 4608/87 (Presse t7) of 9 and 10 February j.987)

The council also adopted in the official ranguages of the
Communitles the Decislon amendlng Decislon 8L/956/EEC on the equlvalence
of seed potatoes produced ln third countrles. Thls amendment is
intended to extend unt11 30 June 1989 the period of valldlty of the
Decislon ln question as regards the equivalence of seed potatoes for
Austria and Switzerland.

The Council then took note of the eleventh communlcatlon from
the commission to the council concerning the programme for the
utilization of co-responsibllity levy funds ln the milk sector for the
1987/1-988 mllk year.

The council also adopted In the official languages of the
Communities the Regulation amendlng Regulation (EEC) No 986/68 laylng
down general rules for granting aid for sklmmed milk and sklmmed milk
powder for use as feed. This amendment allows the margln within whlch
such aid is fixed to be adjusted for the mirk year L9g6/1,99r.
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The Councll also adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communities the Regulation laylng down speclal measures for lmports
of olive o11 orlglnatlng ln Tunlsla. Thls Regulatlon authorlzes the

importation subJect to special eondltlons, of 10 OOO tonnes of o1lve
o11 from Tunisla.

The Council then adopted 1n the offlclal languages of the
Communities, Regulatlons as follows:

amending Regulatlon No 338/79 laylng down special provislons
relatlng to quallty wlnes produced ln speclfied regions. This
amendment extends untll 31 August 1991 the transltlonal perlod
during which the names of certaln speclfled regions reserved for
the descrlptlon of quallty wlnes psr may be used for the descrlptlon
of table wlnes;

amendlng Regulatlon (fuC) No 355/79 laylng down general rules for
the descrlptlon and presentatlon of wlnes and grape musts. This
amendment extends untll 31 August 1991 the transltlonal perlod
during whlch the names of certaln specifled regions may be used
for the descriptlon of table wlnes;

arnendlng Regulatlon (fnC) No 3309/85 taying down general rulès for
the description and presentatlon of sparkllng wines and aerated
sparkling wlnes. Thls Regulatlon is deslgned to supplement the
provisions on certain partlcular aspects of presentation and
labelling as regards aromatlc sparkling wlnes and quallty sparkllng
wines.

Finally the Councll adopted ln the official languages of the

Communities a Regulatlon amendlng Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 on the
common organLzation of the market ln wine. Thls amendment allows
the Commlssion if need be to take as necessary and on a transltlonal
basis, certain practical measures requlred to ensure the executlon of
compulsory distlllat1on.
(see press release 4608/87 (Presse L7) of 9 and 10 February L987').
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Eieleriee-pglrgv

the Council adopted in the official languages of the Communltles
a Regulation on the concluslon of the Protocol establishlng the fishlng
rlghts and the financial compensation provided for in the Agreement
between the European Economic Community and the Government of the
Republic of Senegal on flshing off the coast of Senegal for the period
from L October L986 to 28 February 1988.
(see press release Lt7t3/86 (Presse 2L4) - page VIII, of
22 December 1986).

4l!1:9gupi!s-gs!ree

The Councll adopted in the official languages of the Communlties
a Regulation imposing a definltive antl-dumping duty on lmports of plain
paper photocopiers originatlng in Japan. The Regulatlon w111 enter
into force on the day following that of its publlcatlon; lt will be

published in the Offlcial Journal on 24 February 1987.

This Regulation constitutes a follow-up to the provisional arrange-
ments in force since September 1-986 and imposes a definitlve anti-
dumping duty on imports of plain paper photocopiers lncorporating an

optical system falling within subheading 90.10 A of the Common Customs

Tariff (corresponding to NIMEXE code ex 90.LO-22), originating in Japan.

The rate of duty is 20% of the net free-at-Community frontier
price before duty.

The Regulation provides for exceptlons for products manufactured
and exported by certain companies: Copyer Company Limited, Tokyo:
7,2% duty; Mita Irrdustrial Company, Osaka: 12,6% duty; Toshiba
Corporation, Tokyo: 1,O% duty - duty does rrot a.pp1y to products
exported by Kyocera Corporation, Tokyo"
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The duty provided for by the Regulatlon does not apply either to
products wlth partlcular characterlstlcs (rapid prlnters operating at
a speed of more than 75 copies per minute, printers using microfllms,
full colour coplers, machines whlch have the capaclty of maklng ooples
from information displayed on screens, large format copiers).

The Councll also adopted ln the offlcial languages of the
Communlties a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 1698/85 imposing
a definltive anti-dumping duty on imports of electronic typewrlters
orlginating in Japan.

This Regulatlon adds to the exceptions to whlch the antl-dumping
duty does not apply a number of products which, it has been establishBd,
are not comparable wlth the electronic typewrlters produced ln the
Communlty.

4ppgil!ue!!e

The Councll appointed the followlng members and alternate members

of the Advlsory Commlttee on Veterlnary Tralning for the perlod unt1l
l-5 December 1989:

A. Experts from the practlsing veterinary profession

Members Alternate Members

-rv-

Mr Georgios EXARCHOPOULOS

Mr Carlos Eduardo
DA SILVA MORBEY

Mr loannis MADEMOCHORITIS

Mr Edmundo Gouveia
ANDRADE PTRES

Greece
Portugal
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B. Experts from the veterlnary sclence teachlng lnstltutions

Member Alternate Member

Portugal Prof. Dr Apolln4rlo José prof. Dr Manuel
BARBQSA DA CRUZ VAZ PORTUGAL CARVALHO VARELA

C. Experts from the competent authorlties of, the l{ember States

Members Alternate Members

The Councll also appolnted the following members and alternate
members of the Advlsory Commlttee on the Trainlng of Mldwives for
the perlod until 6 October 1989:

A. Experts from the practislng profession

Member Alternate Member

Dofia Adoracl6n BELTRANSpaln

B. ExPerts from the lnstitutlons responslble for the tralning of
mldwives

Members Alternate Members

Mrs Ekaterfni TATAKI

Dofla Gloria SEGURANYES

Greece Mr Dimitrlos DIMITRIOU

Portugal Mr Manuel DOMINGOS LAGE

Dofia Maria Teresa
DEL HIERRO

Mrs Elenl PROTOPAPA

MT Ant6nlo LOPES MADUREIRA

Greece

Spain

Mrs Rebecca TRAGHEA

Don Fernando
DE LA TORRIENTE
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C. Experts from the competent authorities of the Member States

Member Alternate Member

Spain Dofra Rosario MUffioz GoNzALEz Dofr'a Isabel SANCHEZ TERRUCA

In addltion the Council appointed the followlng members and

alternate members of the Advisory Committee on Tralning in Nursing
for the period until 11 May 1989:

A. Experts from the practlsing profession

Member Alternate Member

Spain Don Maximo GONZALEZ JURADO Dofra Mirlam OVALLE BERNAL

B. Experts from the establishments providing training in nursing

Member Alternate Member

Spain Dofra Rosa BLASCO Dofra Concepcfon GERMAN

C. Experts from the competent authorities of the Member States

Member Alternate Ivlember

Spain Dofra Milagros HERRERO LOPEZ Doffa Amparo NAHARRO CALDERON
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' Acting on a proposal from the Danish Government, the Councll also

appolnted:

- Dr Jens Krlstian G@TRIK a fuII member of the Advlsory Commlttee on

Medlcal Tralning as a replacement for Professor Erik HOLST for the

remainder of his term of offlce, 1.e. untll 11 May 1989;

- Dr Ote Andree LARSEN as an alternate member of the Advlsory
Committee on Medlcal Trainlng as a replacement for Dr J.K. GOTRIK

for the remainder of hls term of office, 1.e. untll 11 May 1989.

Finally, actlng on a proposal from the Greek Government, the

Council appointed:

- Mr Ioulios IOSIFIDIS as a member of the Advisory Committee on

Training ln Nursing to replace Mrs Maria MALGARINOU for the

remalnder of her term of offlce, whlch runs until 11 May 1989;

- Mrs Maria MALGARINOU as art alternate member of the Advisory
Commlttee on Tralnlng in Nurslng to replace Mrs O. PATSI for the

remainder of her term of offlce, which runs until 11 May L989.
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NOTE IIO (E§) 43 AUX BUREAUX }I^TIONAUX
cc lûJ' uFrBnEs pu sERvrr.E pu ,onTF-pÂpoLF V33

^GRlcULrl,JRE 
cOl,rNcll i FEBRUARY 23 1sB7 - (M. Bercnclt)

Agrlculturo nlnlrtoro manag.C to make somo yaluablc progrcss latc tast
nlght on tho clottllod rrgulatlonr foi lmplomentlng thc roform mcasurcs for
the Crlry soctor rhlch rorc agrcod ln prtnclplc rt thc marathon Counclt ln
Dccrnbor. thrro rl! gonarll lgrocmont on I compromlsc proposet whtch wltl
rllow lmplrmontttlon of tho progr.mtc to cut quotu by 7 pcr ccnt ln thc
19E7-tt yrar rnd I furthor 2112 por cont ln 1e8&8e. A doclrlon hae thus
born tlkon bofor. nogotlrtlone bcgln on thr prlco proposalr for 1987-88.

Tho mmourcs rgrood lty dorn thc ground rulos for appllcatlon of thc
quoter, lncludlng peyment of 10 ECU prr 100 kg conpensatlon for thc 4 per
ccnt cutb.ck ln quotec rhlch rrs.grrcd ln Dccombcr and payment of thc
tupcrlcvy at 100 pcr ccnt for productlon crcccdlng thc ncw quotas. A
dcclrrrtlon was rlro rgr.ccd rhlch provldcs for a ncw Councll clcclslon on
thc basls of a Comrlsclon proposat at thc ond of the 1987-88 year tf the
targct rcductlon ln output has not been achleved.

Thcrc was lose succcss ln agrcclng thc rulcs for tlghtentng up the
lntcrvontlon systcm, a oarlcs of mcasuros deslgned to llmlt a f lood of new
buttcr and sklmmed nl lk powdcr !nto lntcrvent lon. Thc rcgulat !on would
allow the Corunleslon to suspcnd salee lnto lntcrventlon under ccrtaln
clrcumstancos, sueh te whcn stock levcls roached a ccrtaln tonnagc
(300,000 tonneg) or whcn prlcce fcl! bclow a certaln lcvel (90 per cent of
lntervcntlon prlco). lllnleters took wldcly dtfforlng vlews on thls
propoerl, ranglng f rom f lgrco opposltlon to any rcstrlctlons on
lntcrvontlon salos untll the quota rulcs hayc had tlme to take cffect
(lroland) to full eupport for thc Commlsslon's proposals (!taly, Spaln).
lrcland, Gcrmany and Lurcmbourg sought at least a postponcmcnt ln the
appllcatlon of thc nctr mcasureg to 1988.

Sevcral Mombcr Statcs callcd for a hlghcr stock threshold to trlgger the
Commlsslon actlon, at lcast to bcgln wlth, porhaps falllng to 300,000
tonncs ovcr an l8-month perlod. Vlco-Presldcnt Andrlesson undertook to
dlscuss the Commlsslon's proposals further ln tho Spcclal Commlttee for
Agrlculture wlth r vlcw to a Councll declslon at nert week's Councll,
whllc malntalnlng thc cssentlal featurcs of the Commlsslon's proposal and
remalnlng truc to thc compromlse of Dccember whlch callod for lmmedlate
act I on.

Dosplte sevcral hours of furthor dlscusslon, no progross was made on tho
soclo-structural mcasuros. Mr. Andr lessen w.arned the Councl I that lf
mlnlsters fallccl to agree Commlsslon proposals now,\.the opportunlty for
dcclslons ln thls oector woulcl bc put of f for a long t lme. Thc proposals
now arc to bc rcmlttcd to the CSA, whlch wlll try to work out an
accoptablc tort wlth a vlcw to a rapld adoptlon - or roJcctlon - at nort
wcck's Councll, whcre thc maln subJect wlll be the 1987-88 prlce
proposa I s.
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PjtgtocgpJcrs anC a lpÇlrpntc tla§rur ltqrt
Councl I .groed as A potntg Cornct I
dumplng dutles on lmporte ef plaln.

regulatlenç lmposlng €cf tnltlyo anil-
paper, photocoplor§ ancl eloetronletypcurltere orlglnatlng tn Japan.

H. Paemen


